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TJ1E (JROWTII OF COOS DAY.

tho spring comes, when
AFTER Is high advanced, when

rains have ceased and
tho lawns linvo grown green, thoro
nro often cold days and cold storms,
tsomctlmcs frosts, and occasional light
snowfalls, lint no one doubts that
tho spring has come; the furmor does
not put off his ploughing and plant-
ing und tho birds continue to make
tholr nests for tho reason of men
and tho instinct of birds alike know
that tho temporary signs of winter
arc but lluro-buck- s, soon to puss away

Tho growth of this city during tho
past four years has been the same
way. It has had Its cold days and Its
fitonns; sometimes there have boon
commercial blizzards which have
made thu timid afraid; but nil the
tlmo tho level-heade- d have said:
"Those things nro but llare-buck-

tho Hprlng has como and nothing caul
utop It or long postpone thu promise
tho Dowers and fruits of tho summer
that Is near, or the fruition of the
linrvest."

And so the city has continued to
fjrow; It is growing still and both tho
reason and tho Intuitions of men have
nettled upon thu truth that this city is
to bo a great city, which nothing can
jirovont. Jt Is growing now. Within
ai brief linio It will bo growing much
fnptfr all tho slgiiH point that way.
trim stones for Solomon's temple were
fashioned outside the city, so was tho
(raining of the wood work; and no
co und of axe or hammer was heard
jn it assumed form until finally its
white walls became thu glory of tho
lioly city and Its roof of gold grow
mora golden nt dawn, and the sun
limit its beams that the splendor of
tho sunset might be prolonged upon
that same roof. There will bo the
ring of axe and liammor hero soon

1 In u now rhythm, for. like those of
tho temple, tho plans are being work-

ed out and will soon take mntorlnt
form.
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Dan Wilson Makes Novel Re-

quest of Coquillc City

Council.
COQUILLE, Ore., Sept. 11. The

novel sight of n man appearing and
risking tho city olllelnls to put him on
tho "black list" so that ho could not
not any more booze was wit netted at
n rccout council meetluK here. Con-crnlii- K

It and other local liquor n,

thu Coiiuille Sentinel says;
"Ran Wilson requested to be put on
the "blitck list," saying that ho was
11 habitual drunkard and was not able
to stay sober when he wns In town.

Tho now liquor ordinance wan next
Introduced. This ordinance which U

very strict, prohibits the soiling of
liquor on Sundays and on election
lays during the hours of election. It

nlso prohibits tho owner, proprietor
r any peron representing him to ou-

ter tho saloon during the closed po-rl-

for any purposo whntovor. An-

other provision of this ordinance Is

that any person who Is tho guardian
or has custody of any liquor Is liable
If In nuy way it gets in tho hands of
n minor. This is to stop tho habit
which has boon provalont of late of
n few young fellows giving somo por-

tion money to got liquor for thorn.
This ordinance was unanimously
passed.

Tho new gambling ordinance was
consldeiod too strict by somo so It
was phu-o- on tho tablo. Under this
ordinance all games for prizes nro
classed as gambling.

A motion to revise tho "black list"
'ns pnssod.

Tho petition of K A Rocket for n
liquor license was granted "

We Clean and Press
ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry!
I .V1I0NJ5 MAIN 87--J
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ANGELA MAY

A packed house at advanced prices
and tho "standing room only" sign
marked tho opening night of tho
week's engagement of Angola May

Henutlfully gowned and with a
most charming stage presence. An
gcln May, sang with all the repose
and temperament of tho genuine nrt-1s- t.

Her Imitations of the Hrnadway
stars woro gems of mimic art. Thoso
who have board these Hroadway fa-

vorites appreciate tho Imitations. Miss
May lias a contralto voice of sympa-

thetic quality. Powerful nml under
full control nt nil times. Socially as
well as musically Miss May enjoys)
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New York's High

Pressure Mains Are

Operated With

Electric Pumps

Several years ago tho City

of New York installed high

pressure water Junius for

lighting tiros In congested

districts.

Special pumps wore manu-

factured groat power and

reliability being the big fac-

tors.

Every pump was and Is drl-vo- n

by Electric Motors. Tho

system has been n wonder-

ful success.

For pumping purposes of

every kind Kloctrlc Motors

nro olllclent, economical nml

reduce (lie Investment o

IKMISO.

Oregon Power Co.

Telephone No. 178.
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OF COOS BIT

an cnvlnhlu position, and during the
entire auto trip of somo four thou-

sand miles sho has been feted ami en-

tertained In every city whero she has
appeared. Accompanying Miss May
Is J. L. MncEvoy Uio musical comody
comedian who nppcnrs with tier in
musical comedy "Skits" that ninko
one forget troubles and laugh dull
euro away. Miss May Is tho first
mimical star to make n professional
tour in mi automobile

Tho several chnugos of program
will occur Thursday, and Fridny, and
Saturday. Matlnoo Saturday at 3

o'clock.

FOOD STUFFS

PRICFJIGHEI1

Sugar, Coffee and Potatoes

Soaring Necessities About

the Same.
tny Associated Press to Coos Da

TIU1C8.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 11. While

thousands are starving In Chliiu,

und Franco Is being torn with riots
In protest against the high cost of
food there, the renewed nttentlon of
this country Is clnlmcd by sugar
reaching the highest point In twelve
years, by coft'eo soaring, und potatoes
celling us high ns $1.10 per bushel in
the field. Ill vlow of this, householders
nro usklng, "Will this winter witness
a recurrence of tho conditions of
1900-1- 0 when tho cost of living
reached the npex und declined slowly
only after many boycotts
ngnlnst meat and other high prlcod
commodities woro declnred through-
out tho laud."

Economic exports answer "no."
Prices will bo higher thoy say nud In
somo instances nbovo thoso of last
winter, but, thoy add, tho man who
Is willing to got along without the

NV-- ..tftwIfoTMotia . ar.

(Continued from page 1.)

ed considerable right-of-wa- y west of

the city for the road to the coast
Mr. Duel is finding no troublo in deal-

ing with property owners west of tho
city on the route to tho coast.

Tho Eugeno Gunrd says: "Two
more right-of-wa- y deeds woro filed by

tho Willamette Pacific. Ilnllrond
company, which will build tho South
ern Pacific company's Coos Day lino
from Eugene. One deed Is from J. M.

Sephens and wlfo. C. M. Stephens
and wife and Lucy Withrow nnd hus-

band, owning ono tract of land nnd
conveying to the company thrco nnd
one-ha- lf acres, and the other deed
from Roland Vnughnn, transferring
2 1 acres. Theso tracts Ho In tho vici-

nity of Elmlrn."
Fight Asset Company.

"Dy filing of answers to thrco of
tho Lane County Asset company's ro
cent right-of-wa- y condemnation suits
lii the circuit court, It is scon that
some of tho property owners nt
least, will light tho suits to prevent
life Asset company from obtaining
tho necessary land through their
farniB for railroad purposes.

"The threo answers were filed this
forenoon by Lucy .lano and Emmett
Withrow, W. W. nnd Snrnh A. Sali-o- r

nnd John A und Lorotta McCutch-on- .

in each answer it Is denied that
tho plnlntllV Is proceeding In good
faith, or otherwise In the construc-
tion of a railroad, or Intends to con-

struct or complete u railroad, and It
Is alleged in the answers that the
plaintiff is attempting to securo thu
land for tho purpose of disposing of
It to somo other persons or corpora
tions at n profit. It is nlso denied
that tho company hns attempted or
Is unable to ngrco as to tho compen-

sation for the land.
"Tho directors of tho Assot com-

pany, when neon, declare they are
nhend In good faith to build tho

railroad, and intend to it so the right- -
of-w- when tho court nwnrds it to
thorn."

li:SY AT ROSEBUHU.

Claliii Iteprewntntlvos of Coos liny
und IIoIm Line Were There.

The Rosoburg Nows snys: "Al-

though tho surveying crows of the
Novers-Asto- n railroad promotorB hnve
been the most in evidence lntoly, the
Clnrk Interests hnvo not nbnndonod
tho Held by nny menus, nt tho pres-

ent tlmo hnvo representatives out se-

curing rlghts-of-wu- y for tho Clnrk
project. Ono or two wlso ones claim
to hnvo recognized ono of a party of
four thnt nrrlved Frldny morning
from Portland ns n man who hn3
mudo n number of trips to Rosoburg
and Murshileld in the interests of
tho Coos Dny-Hol- so road, nud us this
party was later scon headed wost in
nu automobile, it 'Is supposed thnt
thoy nre directly connocted with the
Clark project. Rights of way nro be
ing secured in Coos county by ugonts
of the Coos Ray nud Kastoru Oregon
rntlroad.as tho Clark road is now
known, nnd the report is that theso
ugonts hnvo been very successful.

"One local citizen wns neon in
company with tho four 'suspects,' nud
on being quota lonod, admitted thnt
thoy woro connoctod with tho Clark
promotion, but insisted that furthor
than this ho could glvo no Informa-

tion. It wns Intlmnted to Tho Xows
roportor, howover, that there Is n
very good reason for tho apparent do-la- y

iu announcing tho plans of Mr.
Clark nud his backers, nnd thnt tho
month of Scptomber will boo nctunl
construction commenced, und thnt
nny parallel surveys of any kind will
not nnd hnvo not delayed tho Coos
Ray-Easte- rn Oregon road, tho delay
being occasioned by reasons not con-

nected with nny outsldo influences
near-luxuri- es may nwnlt tho an- - whntovor. As Is usunlly the case tho
proach of cold wenthor without unduo men who woro in Rosoburg this
nnxioty. It Is pointed out thnt gon- - morning declined to give out nny in- -
ornlly spoaklng with tho exception of 'formation, leaving tho city Just ns
coffeo, sugar, potatoos nnd n few I soon ns they could nrrnngo for trans-canne- d

vogetnbles, the prosont month j portntlon, but tho very fact that thoy
of September wns ushored in with nro connected with the Coos ns

moro fnvorablo to tho con- - llolse project Is evidence thnt Mr.
sinner than was tho caso n year ago Clark's, Interests nre not being neg- -

Light, White
Always Right

Sperry's DriftedSnowFlour

lected; und that some substantial evi-

dence of railroad building will soon

be npparent. Whether or not con-

struction commences In September,

there are excellent reasons to believe

that definite announcements will be

ninde during the month, nnd that rg

will be able to announce to nu

Interested public that tho actual
routo of tho cast nnd west rnllrond
to tho coaBt Is through ltosoburg, and
not several ml.les north or south of

us, ns has been announced.

"If Mr. Novers nnd his associates
mako good, then thoro will bo two

cast and west lines through nose-bur- g,

but we nro loath to make this
claim, ns It may result In Eugone,

Mcdford nnd Grants Pass to all claim

threo roads to tho const In order to

keep In tho spot light."

CRIMEN TO SEE COOS HAY.

Railroad Head to Inspect Country
New Lino Will Pierce.

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 11. J. P.

O'Brien, general manager, nnd It. D.

Miller, traffic mnnnger of the South-

ern Pacific, expect to leave Portland
soon for Coos liny to mako n per-

sonal Investigation of tho territory
that will bo developed by tho cons-

truction of tho road from Eugeno to

Mnrshflcld. as announced by the
Southern Pacific n fow weeks ago

Meanwhile engineers of tho compnny

nro getting lnforinntlon to be used
In preparing contracts for tho nctunl
work, which, It Is expected, will be

started within tho next fow months.
Sovernl postponements of tho trip

hnvo been necessary on nccount of
tho nbsenco of the olllclnls from the
city.

A Modoru Hrlck lliilldlng, Electric
Lights, Steam Heat. Elognntly

Furnished Rooms with Hot
and Cold Water.

II () T E L .CM) OS
C. A. METLIN, Prop.

Rates: 50 cents n Day and Upwards.
Cor. llrondwny and Mnrket

Mnrshlleltl, Oregon.

Prof. A. Richards
A Graduating Teacher

Pupil of Carl Chrlstonsen. the well.
j known- - Now York concert pianist

will take n Uniltod number of stu-- I
dents for private lessons.

I Applicants cnll nt Dr. Winkler's
Room No. i Sengstncken llldg. 0i
13G llrondwny.

Tho cost of ropalrlng tho
wiring in our building in
Marshfleld wns nine dollars.
Tho owner nt onco got a re-

duction of Fifty Dollars per
year In tJio Insurance.

Think It over.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237--J

WATCH! NOTICE!
Homor Mnuzoy, ono of tho drivers

nnd tho solicitor for us Is out for
Laundry. Watch him! ho Is liable
to stop you on tho street nnd explain
nil details of Laundry and also to be
at your homo any tlmo. He knows
Laundry buslnoss from A to Z.

Marshfield Hand and
Steam Laundry

PIION.. 220-- J

WILL EXCHANGE My Sli.IOO,

equity in a bungalow, lot

80x02, Woodstock Add.. I'jrtland,
Ore. Vnlued nt $3,000 for ncrcaRa
nonr or proporty in Mnrshllc.d. Or.
I nni tho ownor of this bungalow,
mid shall only denl dlroct with
owner of property. If you kviw of
nny ono wishing to txchaiuo linve

thorn wrlto L. .1. Juston, Hi
Morrissou St., Portland, Oregon.

CONDENSED STATE.M EXT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS DAY

At the Close of lliislue.ss, September 1, 1011.
Resources.

Loans nnd Discounts $209,719.02
Ootids nud warrants SS.SS2.46
U. S. Uonds to secure circulation ', 2f,000.00
Real estate furulturo nud fixtures 81,472.91
Cash and sight exchange KIO.OUl.OO

1.
Totnl resources $3()5,n;(i.l)2

Liabilities.
Capital stock $100,000.00
Surplus nnd undivided profits C.88C.26

Circulation 25,000.00
Deposits 4:1:1,100.(10

Totnl llnbllltlos '. $505,07(1.02
OFFICERS:

W. S. Chnndler, M. C. Horton, Dorsoy Kroltzcr,
President. it. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
W. S. Chandler, w. U. Douglns,
John F. llnll, p. s. Dow,
John S. Coke, 'm. Grimes,
S. C. Rogors, w. P. Murphy,

M. C. Horton.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
of

MARSHFIELD, OREGON
At the close of business .September 1st, 1011.

Resources.
Loans nnd Discounts $397,393.93
Ranking House 50,000.00
Cnsh nnd Exchnngos 141,540.53

Totnl $388,010.10
Liabilities

Capital Stock paid in $50,000.00
Surplus nnd Undivided Profits , , 54.1C5.72
Uonosits 484,774.74

Totnl $388,010.10

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTAOKEN, Mgr.

Coquille Office Phone 191 Marshfleld Office H-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.
Qoaaral Agents "EASTSIDE"

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIARLO KD JOSSON CEMENT.

The best Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick and all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
rtm GENERAL CONTRACTOR'n BUUTH DROADWAY. PHONE 801


